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in .order that the fine of Its. 10, imposed on the petitioners, ---
:m,.ay be l'\lmi.tte~, and the conviction quashed. 'I'he only
ll.UljlgQd irregnlarity in the proceedings has been the omission
'Pyth,e M!j.gistr~te or the district to examine the complainautsj
under s.· (;),6 of the Criminal Procedure Code before traus
ferril,1g' the complaint lor trial to a Subordinate Magistrate.

This ,rregularity was held fatal to the validity of the
whole proceedings in certain cases cited by the Judge, the
p:riIlCipal of which is that of The Qneen v. Giri8h Chandra
GhOS8 (1), in which Glover, J., delivered judgment as Iol
iows :-" In the first place he (the district Magistrate) did

>pot record the oomplainant's statement before referring the
·c'ljLse tothe Dep11ty Magistrate, as he was bound to do under
'S. 6~ CIt the Code (\ct XXV of 1861). There is an order
on the back of the petition making over the case, but
no examination at the complainant ( reduced ill to writing,' and
:signed by 'the complainant and the Magistrate." h the cases
'Of Dulali Beuia v, Bhuban Shaha (2) and of Tke Queen v,

MalJ,im Ohun,dra Chuckerbutty (3), it hall been decided thai
such a departure Iron the rules of procedure makea the acts
'Of a Magistrate illegal. Tuis case was followed by that of In
the matter of Ieaia» Ohandra b..oer v. Urnesh Chandra Pal (4),
30th September IB71, one of the Judges (Anslie, J.) dissent
iI\g, On the other hand, it was held, in the caste of The Que,en v'
Umesh Ohandra Ckowdhry (5), that a transfer of a complaint

(1) 7 B. L. n.,5'l3.
(2) 3 B. L. R. (A. c-.), 53.

.(3) 3 B. L. R. (A. Cr.), 67, overruled
by The 'Queen ',v. Nara1Jun Nailc, 5

B. L. R., 660.
f4) 8 B. 1,. R., 19.
(5) Before MI". JItstiee P. B. Kemp and

1tlT. Justiee E. J ackson,

'Till!; QUEEN to. U1'I1ESH CHANDRA
CBOWDHRY.*

The 14th June 1870.

I!l this ease the Sessions Jndze of
Ueerbhoom made a reference to the

High Court, under _. 4>'34 of Act :XXV M

186 1, to have the sentence of the Deputy

Magistrate quashed, 011 the ground that
the Ml1gistrate of the, district, without
examining the complainant, and reduc"

ing the exnminat.ion into writing, and
signing his name as Magistl'llte to such

examination, referred the petition to the
Deputy Magistrat~ for tria], contrary to
s. 66 of Act XXV of lR6l. In making
the referenco , the Sessions -Judge cite<1

as an authority the case of The Q'.een
v, Mahim Cluuulr« Chl1ckdbutty (a).

*' Reference to the High Court, under s. 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
by the Sessions Judge of Beerbhoom.

{I) B. L. R. CA. Cr.), 67. Sec 11. (3).
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(1) 3 n.L. R., (A. Cr.), 87.
('.t) 7 B. L. R., 513.

(a) But see per KeMp, .T., in Isuiar
Ohartdla v. UrnesChandra Pal, 8 B.L.R·,
19, and perGlover, .T. (Kemp, .1., con
curring) in The'Queen v . Giristc Chandra
GllOse, 7 E. L. R, 503

1872 by the Magistrate of a district to a Deputy Magistrate exer-
Q:;;;- cising full powers, without previously recording any examina.

v. tion of the complainant, was warranted under s. 66 of the
BARtl. Criminal Procedure Code. The first case, cited by Glover, J"

does not bear materially upon the question before us. In the
case of The Queen v. Mahim Chandra Ohuc7ter bully (l)
Kemp, J., decided that, as a matter of fact, the Magistrate had no
complaint before him, and Mal'kby, .J., concurred in this finding.

It may possibly be gathered from the judgments that the learned
Judges were inclined to hold that omission by the District
Magistrate to record a complainant's examination, as required
by s. 66, would invalidate all subsequent proceedings by
a Subordinate Magistrate, to whom the complaint might be
transferred; but this was not the point on which the judgments
turned, so that it seems that there is really no authority, except
that of the case of The Queen v. Girish Chandra Ghoee (2), for

holding the examination of the complainant before transfer of
the complaint absolutely essential.

S. 273 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act XXV of
1861), under whichDistrict Magistrates are empowered to refer
complaints to Magistrates Subordinate to them, in no way
defines the stage at which the transfer may be made; and
s, 27.5 makes all rules prescribed for the guidauce of the
Magistrate of the district applicable to proce~dings by the
Subordinate Magistrate. This Court in Circular No.6, dated
16th May 1864J paragraph 2, held that .< a Magistrate may at

'The Judgment of the Court on thia of the Procedure Code, and the Circular
reference WaS delivered by Order No.6, dated thelOth May 1864,the

KEMP, J.-In the case of The Queen Magistrate of the district was justified in
v. Mahim Ohanira Ghuckerbutty (1) re· making over the petition to the Deputy
Ierred to by the judge,there was a state" Magistrate for enquiry and ~I'ial (a).
ment, bat it was not such a statement as
to amount to the compiaint contemplated
by s. 66 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure.

In the case referred to us, the Magis
trate sent the petition presented by the
complainant to the Depnty Magistrate,
who exercises thl>. full powers of a
~1 ...gistratc. We think thai" under s. 66
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once make over the complaint to be enquired into and tried by ----any Magistrll.te subordinate to him." Such subordinate Magis.
trate should. in this latter case, proceed in the manner laid
down by ss, 66 and 67, Code of Criminal Procedure (Act
XXV of 1861).

No one appeared for the petitioners or the Crown in this case

The judgment of the Full Bench was delivered by.

COUCH. C.J.-Weare of opiuion that the question referred
to the Full Bench should be answered in the negative. We
agree in the decision in the case of The Q·ueen v, Umesh Ohan.
dra Ohowdhry (1). This case was not cited in the case of The
Queen v, Girish Ohandra GhOS8 (2) where no one appeared to
support the conviction. In the other cases the point was n0l;

decided. The examination of the complainant by the Magistrate
to whom the case is referred is sufficient for the regularity of
the proceedings.

(I) Ante, 147, (2) 7 B. L. R.. 513.


